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tivs meiftir-s- , to puniui America
ioi h?r i:i a itiule.

The pcolpes' confidence was dai-

ly ia.reafing. a'rtd alrtu hi' rary mat-
te: hd dilapidated. ProvHions,
and every iidtWflary Cf life Were
cheaper than ?n America, and in
gfeat plenty; a ftrii!;er among
them, would fcaice imagine th.it
they vc : at war.

WHlTSETOVN,June22.
A gentleman from below, in-

forms us, thaf abrgp Lody of l&nd,
near Catskill Landing ; oil the
North Riei, lately Pink imy feet
below its oiiginal furtace. The
canfe of its jfiiking. or the damage
Tuftained, we could not learn.

NEW-YOKI- July 4.
Yesterday tile Ihip Chathan,

Capt. Sa.amU, was wasted into
porttcwa ds evening, in 62 days
from London, and 49 from Portf-nioat- h.

We were savored with
the star, a miniftcri.il papei, of
May t, received at Portsmouth col

the day they sailed 'fiom theilee,
viz. May 16 Tins account stats;
that the king of Sardinia in conf-
erence of the two defeats by the
I'i ench, in wIulIi three of his prin-
cipal forti efses surrendered to the
victors, was under the neceflity of
sending one of his principal mini
lierito Paiis to beg a Peace,

PHILADELPHIA, June 23.
By the schooner Renwic, capt

Hunt, 17 days fiom we
have received the following parti-
culars from captain Wyait st. Bar-b- e,

of the lhi Enterprize, bslong
ing to WiU.Iet :

t' The hip prize arrived here
frorri Teneiiffe about the 15th of

yfith Bri'ilh troops outboard
this ship was taken on her paflage

' from Hamburgh to Surinam, close
to TeneiifF-b- y the Britiih tjanf-por- t

lfabella, commanded by
Chailes Potter, and ciriied into
Tenerifle, wlisie ilieiranfport was
condemned as unfit to proceed to
sea : the jarciculais of tlie cap-

ture arc as follow At the time
captain Ba'befi. ft saw theifabslla,
she appealed to be in diftiefs,

' which was abfolately the case, both
pumps were aoing, and her enfigii
lioilted union down : being far to
leeward, ' the Enterprize nyght
have avoidecl fpeajng with her
bat for the cause of humanity.
Captain S. Barbe rendered the

evety afliilatlce in his pow-
er, snd by his cxci tioni has saved
near 300 of his Britannic majelty's
fuhjects, foldieis, sailors, &c. who
immediately b -- ought her to Bas s,

wheie lie wasbbelled in the
higli court of Ad in: salty, as Dutch,
trench or Ameiican property.

June 24,
COM MO NlCATIOff.

Tt has been publiftied'in some pa-
pers at the seat of government, Sz

repeated in a number of countiy
papers, that coiigiefs have appro-
priated during their laic feihon,
the sum of about eighty thousand
dollars o cai ry , he Biiiilh treaty
into effe.l. Many hae, no doubt I

been led to oetievefrom thib publi-
cation, that this sum of eighty
thousand dollars was all tlntPwas
Warned to fulfil the ftipuivions
of the contra". This is a mutake,
this sum is only fof the payment
ot agents and tne purcliale ot the
books, &c. neceffary to put the bu-

rners' in train. It is no more
ci-- nt for the execution of the coi-tra'-

than the amount of a j ear's
clerkhire, and the price of a d ly
book, journal and ledger would be
fufficisnt to enable a mere lant ro
enter upon cotnmeicial
affaiis, on the solid basis of capital.
The Ur.ired States will have a sew
million's to piy before thev have
done tvitn the ueaty, and the fi n

m'ft be paid. Let then the peonle
vhen tall d on. for taxes to this

enormous amount, not blame rheir
immediate 1 who
aie conliitiriomliy obliged to ori-

ginate the tat , lot "tiein, look to
thofcwhq have made it neceiiaiy.

Capt Hugh:s ot Ciio Brig Enter-- :

X

pi-ir-
e an Wed at Ncw-Yoi- k, lafr.

Monday, in 17 days from Foit Dau-
phin, intorms, " that he sailed in
company with 4Spanifiimen of war
bound to the Kavanna ; and also
thaftne FYeneh took poileiiion of
Fort Dauphin on the 14th ult.

The ShipHopo, Captain Ceward
of Philadelphia from Baltimore to
Port au Piince, was taken by a
French Privateer, and fsnt into e.

Extract of a letter front a gentle-
man in Paiis 0 his fiiend in
New-Yor- k dated i8"th of April,
I 7o6,ieceived By the Chatham
from Falmouth.
" I cannot Omit circuniftances

of the most curious kind. Yester-
day I afcendcdtheTelegraph in this
city two hundred and ninety three
Heps j within a fjw miniiteS orders
were received to inform the Citi-

zens of Lille, One hundred andfify
miles fiom Pai is,that all A7as well
and jio'-hin- new, on which a man
gave motion to ,the macbiile, and
mfecenteen minutes an answer was
returned and announced by thfiid
Telegraph j the armorphertjjgkis
dull and heavy, or an aril.wer
would have been returned m Idfs
time."

CINCINNATI, July i&.
Extract; of a letter f 0111 an officer

at Gieenvillc, to his tiiend in
this Tovyn, dated 7th July, I 796,
at 110 clock. P. il,
" General Wilkin on Arrived

here late this evening tiom Roche
dc Bout, via Fort ajne he leK
Col. Hamtrauick with hvehundied
men, th; ee months piovilons, all
our field artillery, outnance, and
militaiy (tores in an intrenched
Camp, on thegroijnd toimeily o.
cupied by Mc. Kce 1 hin halt a
mile of Fort Miamis$t An expiefi
from Col. Hamtrajuck arieu
half an hour betoictiie Gtneial,
with a letter fiom Col. England
(the Brhl ii Conimandaiv) infoim-in- g

General VN'ilkinfon that he had
leceived (iiial orders to fuuender
the poll: under his Com-nan-

had 01 dei s previous to
General Wilkinfons leaving him ,

and by this time has aclaal poilclii-o- n

of Fort Mianiis. Captain P01-t- er

wilhfeventy men is detached,
and ordeied to enter Detioi,,
where the National Flag is now
flying on its Rampai tt "

' 1 his desirable event has been
accomplished without gi evious

or bloodflied , owing in a
great measure to the wiie and pru-
dent meafuies adopted by 0:11 be-

loved President, noi ought tl.e dig-
nified --bthaviour of Major Camp
bell be forgot, when that Officer
was menaced at"Foit IViamis, in
Vugu(t one thousand and' ninety --

sour; but by avvife conduct
tl e etfufion of human bljod

equally, advantageoui to both nati
Qns." '

Lexington, 'July 30.
Simeon Dc Witt, elq. of Mbanv.wehear,

has not accepted the appointment of furve-0- 1

general ol the United States.
Pittb arh Gaz. July 16

jfr. tntirccptid Litter.

MR. BKADIORD :

AS the followina; lettet was in
tended in pai t. for the public eye,
pei haps it would snit the public S

well, to see the whole of it. Asthe
public fpnited candidate however,
did not wi(h the whole lettei fliewn,
I thought it impi oper to give his
name. What a colliding lefledion
is it, that so gieat is the patfiotifm
of our citizens, that whenever an
office is likely to be vacant, let that
be ever so dignified or difficult, or
let the qualification renuifiteio its
cx'cution, be evei so gieat or Un
common, still iheie are ready,
fcoie3 of patriotic citizens, ot all
pi uleiliuus, ti ades, & occupations ;

of all pursuits, whether civij, mil-
itary, or divine ; of alloiders and
conditions, down to the obfcuie
finiple, and unlettered jeoman ;

who are all fupplicatipg to devote
sthemiclves to the I UBl.IC GOOD,

A SUBSCillUEll.

"DrAR stRi "July TSth 1756.
" This comes to let j on know

that we ?re all in the land of the
h ing, thantks bee :o gad for all
his narcies, hoping thfcle fuc lines
will find you in the lame, Theie
is noTiufe on S worth 1 elating.
Yow willi AfpecT bee firprized to
lieer that i ISavc bJ'eii prevalcd on
tofarvcasa member to cotigies.
All my fi iendspVefieri 'nee so hai d,
that i was oblistdat lalt to concent
tho it will injure my concarnsveiy
much. Indeed i.could not get over
their ftrongarguivieiiJs ; for they
told me, i could not rtleny, but i

-- as as fitten a pai son as jomt that
offered, and had as good laming,
and was as well bchked. in our
pans. Thli is all true, but you
ki.ow i had much lather flayat
home, is my cuntry could do wiiii-ou- t

iriy farvices j But beevvteh
) ou and mc, i know no 11101 e about
the affaiis they do in connes than
1 do about lattin What fiift ptA
it into my head wai
curnel 3 fliould
the in

and also
for

and
got our last

my pay
and he me

an he said
last and

lie
His is

Dr.
Mr.

To 10111 ift. Dec."
idle) ift

182 das, 6 dollars pei

To 1630

of ittetl, i
gone to Vei.ice- -Jhave said,

1 hat of the Senatemembers contresuaid thein- -

selves six dollais a day,
diew dollais every twenty
miles from where they lived to

back again. i
school mailer latuiday

.0 count up how much
would come to brought

ackount of what our
pay was fesfhun,

supposed i oughc to make as
much. ackou.it as follows.

' Genl.
' to lbs Hon'ble

" serving 1

(new to June fa
at

tiieni
'' travelinj miles

that
member

member

(Feiriaeia excluded 1

1092 dollars,
eqaal to

)

144- - o

l7t-I- 2

" Now, is there is no mistake in
this bafinefs, i"fhall at least save
my Celt',: You undcrfiand me. Ai
10 the expence of you
know that nothing. I can take
pack-hors- e well loaded, and from
a foimer couiit kept by m, i fhm
spend a faitbin'g moje than ;. g
9 When I get theie,, I can sell ni)
horses, for a good price, and when
they are done with uTc in congics, 1

can buy a poney foi 13. which
will do to carry me home.

" Expence s going 5 i 9.
" Coining 5. 14. 9.

t"Posy - . . 12.

23 8.8. 'is I have
added up right

"I cant find out exauly what it
will colt me in Filledcliy , but 1

can certainly make out.on 3s. adnj
--rthen 162 days at 3s. a day, the
in.fl.er says is 27. 6. o.

23.8.8.

50. 14. 8. is the to
al amount of every outlaying : --

Jien subltracl: that from the "471.
12. and the balance i 421. 18. 4.
which will be clear gains.

" Befidesall this, i am there
is place at congi cs called a banck,
where the membeis maj go and
irade and make inony veiyfaft.
It ibis is ti my "421. 18. 4. lhant
be idle , and is it is not true I can
lay it out in goods and can make
lumthing very cjever that way.

instance, aster i get in, they
nif rral- - 111A flif- - OiYliti i rv iim

they below h,S!l below
money year..my eveiy uuceble was

"421. 18. 4. is 843. 16. 8. & twice
that sum is "1687. 13 4. which is

(by zounds) than ever i
thought Tom i should make in ny
life (i mean in honed way )
i intend it it is not alia joak to take
you and cozin dick into

with
As the Kandedates are all

sending a hsep ot letters into our
pilits peeple i expeel
to vote i thiuck it would
be well tor nicto send some letters
too, and is befoi c can get anV
wrote and ferft to the peepje
in your parts should dispute yofr
woid, and laf about It and 'say
am only making sun about letting
up for congres, you ir.ij lhow them
enoagli of ihis epillle convince
tUfiii i ant in sanieit, but tor gods

ake take care you do not let tlictri
lead farthei than the place n.aiked
thus, ' 01 r loving friend

" am lelaffion.till'Beathi
' Tomiftei.

fliin

it.

' N. B. ii,ur old fweatheait has
lately happened to a bad accidentl
(lie has bioke hei over f S 3

P. S. Is you can get it for me il
would be glad jou would lend me
the fcdnl toiillituihcJi. 1

fecn it, tho have heaid much about

P. S. As i am determined nowto
be in a public way, is i cant git
Eoine to conei es, i intend to offer
for the afl'enibly ndxtjear, foi per
hans that may be a eood to
turn a penny. a ouis, &c.'

Bojlw Thnrfdr), P. M.) 'june 30.
In addition the truly -

tain news detailed in rhis xtraS
Chronicle, we can , on the
authotity ol Pans ac-opin- that

that I,ealI,ciCiuiS Sfdinia q:
"n'Oi.nnd

a oil

six

Fillcdelphy

Wailiington

tiavelling,

told
a

at,
ue,

Foi

a And

paidner-fhip- p

pcrfjjudiug
forjhein,

leg

Flamburg-h- , had airivrd in I'a-is,- )

t,o settle the difference with r tancc'
1 hat there had armed at Eafle,

anew Agent from tnlai d, chang-
ed to lenew the Negociations with.
the Republic That a negotiation
was going on between the Dnecfto-t- y

and the Spanish v.inifter, for
to Spain its tcnitory in

St. Domihgo, & giving Louihanairj
exchange '1 hat Pichtgru had de-pait-

ed

forStrafouigh, tiom thence
he goes to Arbois, cV then to Stock-
holm, and that Sir Sidney Smith
hadairivcdat Pnis with two er

Englifli officers, and vere
coiuhicrted 10 the abbaje prison.

Upon the whole, it apears,
that the campaitu on the, Rhine
was tobe opened the 2d of Way,
no doubt fomelhilig teiy decisive
has taken place betoie this , as to
tha'campaign in Italy, is scarcely
commenced,, e'er it was finished.
Never vs as sidory more brilliant,
Caira ! m--

Ft cm theMF-Bcdfir- d Medcr.
The follovvingpaftictilars of the

..xtraordina y .,icu-icnc- e at the
Vineyard,, roei.tUw.cd in the Med-
ley of the tenth mil we.ei eceived
t) agcnileman in tin town, fiom
vjis Correspondent theie, in a let- -.

er dated '
" cftilmnik, June 20, 1796,

" ft''rtnr 'a1 ou wi'hed me to
tranfnjHjftto you a ciicumllantial
accounlt of natui c's fieak at tne
roaring bi 00k immediately out lie
tctipt of youi letc , 1 went to exa-

mine the premilci., but not having
the ncccffaiy apparatus, 1 could
not ascertain with piecifion the
exaift quantum of sunken land, or
..he altitndc of tlie clnr previous to
its falling its area pei haps might
meafuie one and a halt actes, in-

cluding about 10Q in front of
the funUen land, elevated or .for-
ced tip by thcimpctious ot the fall-
ing body. Its the elevated
lands's greatelt height next to the
water jneafui ing a perpendicular
direction about 15 feet, and its
mean width seven rods; th'fs ap-
pears to be a body of clay inter-
mixed with sand, which lay on the
dioie, and flnnes of various sizes :
Irc whole of which 1 believe to be

years; and tell me I caidubrff watcr ,alk' or
Twice "c,c "'&" w"i nuik :

jnore

me.
other

i

you,

1

to

never

place

to
f

tods

it descends gradually from its sum- -
nut (which is next the water) un-
til it forms ajunc"tion with the ve

incmioned sunken land
which also descends in a fiimilar
manner ; and Where the two parts,
unite there is a small pond ot wa-
ter 3 feet deep, 6 or 8 wide and 20
or 30 long, probably , rain water.

The cliff confided principally of
clay ; in some places it is nearly
ho izontal, in others tending more
to the perpendicular, but in gene- -
ral forming a gradual defcefit II

yjbferved in each body ofclay, ap
ertures running various directions
and of various depths, I can-

not ar ount for some of phenome-- n

ins above mentioned! nm attempt
to give a ptulolophical latio for
them." v

4ft

'


